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SIR,

HA D yoii Known how aveife I have always been
from ripping up old Sores^ or hitting others on
tlie Teeth with their pafl Mifcarriages^ when they

promife to grow \\ifer and mend their Mamers,
you wou'd not, lam confident, have impos'dupon

me fo ungrateful a Task, as the giving you an account of the ex-

travagant Proceedings o\{omQ of our {Sito, pretended patriots, which.
promoted, if not occafion'd, the Tragical Scene like to have fol-

iow'd, had not Providence miraculoufly interpos'd.

But when you allure me, 'tis not only convenient, but very
necellary for the Publick Service, in the prefent poflure of Af-

fairs, to expofe to the World the fatal Confequences of Faclhns

and Cabals, and the unwarrantable Refoluticns of a prevailing

part of the Commons in our two lafl Parliaments, that others

may thereby take \\'arning to avoid that unhappy Rock, where-
on their Predeceflbrs have fo unluckily fplit , this powerful Charm,
which fliall ever Influence all the Aclions of my Life, together

with the weight of your own Commands, have forc'd me at lafl

to a complymce. And tho' for the mofl part, this Subjcd: has

been already handled by feveral Pens, and particularly by the

Author of the Lawyer Outlaw d, who made it his bufinefs to (liew

by feveral Reafons and Arguments, befides divers A^s of Par-
liament, and a great many Prefidents and Records, that as the

Fears and Jealoufies of the People were groundlefs and imaginary,

((^ the Refolutions of the Leading Members at that time wtvt Ar-
bitrary and Illegal, contrary to Magna Charta, and the fundamen-
tal Laws of the J^ation : Yet at your requefl, fmce the Gentlemen

were pleas'd to get their Fotes Printed, by way of an Appeal to

the People, I v\ill amongft others briefly offer you my Thoughts
upon the matter, but after fome few preliminaries, will begin

mine where that Gentleman ended his Difcourfe.

YbuVcmember, I fuppofe, what a Moife, what a Bnftle hi^

•». *. B been
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been made with contriv'd Stories, and continual Alarums of

plots and Confpiracks upon om Religiomn^ Liberty, like th^Ro-

ma,is fLimilal ad Portas, when there was no danger of either;

and what a fllr they kept with their tumultuous Petitions and Ad-

Areff^s from all the Fanaticks and Repuhlkans of the Kingdom in

yVinter 79. for the /'j/'//jw^///j fitting, which alone they thought

was able to cure this MaUdie imaginatre : And yet when the

Parliament met, and fat long enough to have redrefs'd all the

reall Grievances of the Nation, our Worthy Patriots ev'n left us

m a worfe condition than they found us. The late King of

ever blellcjd Memory, whom God has taken from an ungrateful

Generation that was not worthy of him, to Reign with himfelf

in Glory, otfer'd them a great deal more than Subjeds ought in

duty to exped from their S^veraign ;
yet notliing but the very

unh'imiing of the Government, by that Antimonarchical projed: the

Bill of ^Exclujion, wou'd in any meafure fatisfie their Amhition.

The Loyal Gentlemen qU\\^ Country, who dutiflilly obey'd their

Princes Lawful proclamation, were tofs'd from Pofl to Pillar by

their Catchpoles, and their Ban-Dogs, 2.S Traytors to xhQ People, and

kept feveral Weeks under a tedious and chargeable confinement^

without the left pretence of Law, or Colour of Jujiice : And at

the fame time Sidney and Ludlow, and all the Repullican Gang

of 41. who were skulking abroad ever fince his late Majefiies

mofl happy Reflauration, flock'd home with all pofTible expe-

dition, and were the great Favourites of our Lead.n^ Members.

But it'was certainly a very Comical paflage how civilly they

treated Mr. William Stawell, one of their Ahhorrers, who had the

courage to difobey their unwarrantable Summons, and tell their

Mefenger, if he did any thing contrary to Law, he wou'd an-

fwer for't, as the Law direds, in the fame County, where the

Fad was committed. The Leading Members wereYo puzled at

this unexpea:ed Anfwer, that they knew neither how to digefl

nor revenge fo great an affront, while Mr. Stawell had fo much

Law of his fide ; yet thinking it abfolutely neceflary to find out

fome Sham or other to blind the World, left this ihou d be made

a Leading Card for others to (light their pretended Authority^

they very obligingly Voted the Gentleman fick, and unable to

appear before them ,• and therefore were pleased to allow him a

months time for his appearance. Votes 4. December 1680.
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But this, and (if you except the gnnd projefi o^ E^clujioyt) all

the other tricks and devices they made ufe of for eleven Weeks to-

gether to enfl.ime and difira^ the People^ feem'd but a Flea-hite^

if compar'd with the mparalleUd Votes they pafs'd fome days before

they forc'd the King to a Prorogation : When Sampfot-XikQ^ who
by pulUng down the PilLtrs of the Houfe, dcflroy'd more Phili-

/lines on the day of his Death^ than in his whole Life before, they

did more mifchiefby fliaking the Found.ition oi t\\^ Government th.G

three laft days oftheir fitting, than in all the reft of their turbu-

lent Reign.

Refolved, (fay they) That His Majefly in His lafl Mefige, ha-

ving ajfured this Houfe of hir readinefs to concur in all other means^

for the prefervation of the Proteflant Religion ; This Houfe doth declare

y

that until a Bill he likewife paffedfor Excluding the D. ofYork^ this

Hcufe cannot give any fupph to His Alajefly^ without danger to His
Majefties Perfon^ estream hazard of the proteflant Religion^ andtoi'

faithfulnefs to thofe hy ivhom this Houfe is entrufled. Votes 7th 'jan.

1680.

In this Vote we may obferve with fome Aflonifhment the

great Condefienfions of a Gracious Prince^ and the ungrateful /?^-

turns o'i ^ fluhhorn People^ who got a ^^jr/f, oflate days, toftand

upon fuch trucking and bartering with their Soveraign^ as their

Predeceffors durft not have off^r'd in former Ages. Once indeed

they prefum'd on the Vfurpation of H. 4. who, becaufe of his

unjuft Title, they thought wou'd deny them nothing : And there-

fore in the Second Year of his Reign^ The Commons defirecf they

might have Anfiver of their petitions before the gift of anv Subfidj ;

to which the Kinganfwer'd, He would conferr with the Lords, and
do what jhould be beft^ according to their Advice, And the lafl day
of the Parliament He ga\'e this Anfwer, That that manner ofdoing

had not been feen nor ufed in no time of His Progenitors or Prede-

ceffors, that they fhould have any Anfwer oftheir Petitions, or know-

L'dge of it, beftre th:y have fhewed and fnijhed all their other Lu-

fjnefs of Parliament, be it of any Grants Bujinefs, or 'otherwife':

And therefore the King would not in any ways change the good Cuftoms
andVfages made and ufed ofancient times. But now, it lbeiT!S,The

jjf^isaiter'd, and l^o Cure, No Mmev, is aK\avs the Bargain.

-
'•.
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Tlie /C/?!g proffers to coxacurr with them in all other Expe<^iefifi

for their lecurity, without any Limitation or Reflricflion, ngainfl

the groundlels Fe^irs and 'jealoufn^s they pretended ; but the Ho-
ghen-I^Iogben fcorn'd to accept of.any thing He cou'd fafely confent

to : And therefore when His Majelly preis'd tliem to think of a

fupph for the relief of Tangier^ they, as became fuch Loyal and

Dutiful Suhjecls^ flatly refus'd it, becaufe ofthe apparent Danger it

threatn'dto His MajeJliesFerfon^ and to the Frotejlant Rel/ghn, if

the Aloors were beaten upon tlicir oun Dunghill.

Thus 2.\\ Expedients- are quite out of doors, and Voted not only

inftifficient^ hut r/angerons ; and no care muft be taken to refcue

Tangier out of the hands of Barbarians^ for fear of hazarding His

Majefties Perfon^ and the Troteflant Religion^ by weakning the

MahometanMitetdit'. ^o regard to the growing Greatnefs of France^

nor the leafl thought of fecuring a diftradted Nation from the De-

figns of fo potent an Enemy^ and not a Groat to be given fof tjie

Honour and Wellfare of the Kingdom^ without the forbidden fruit,

the Bill of Exclufion, And fo hot they were upon this unlucky

fcent^ that like /Efofs Dog in tJie Manger^ they wou'd neither give

any Money themfelves, tofupply the Kings urgent Necejities^and

to maintain his Credit (wherein was contain'd that of the whole

Nation) either at Iiomc or abroad, nor as much as in them lay,

fuffer others to part with any ; to which purpofe , leaft the Furfe-

flrings of the iVj//^;?, which they Icept very clofe, iliou'd cliance

to fail- tiieiTi,. they bethought themfelves of an enchanted Padlock^

never.before made ufe of, for thek further ^(?f«r//y ,• and to that

end they, pafsd the following Vote.

'sjiejl'lved^ That vohofoever fhatl lend^ or caufe to he lent hy way of

adz^at^ce, any Money upon the Iranches of the Kings .Revenue^ ariji?tg

hy Cujloms, Exiife^ or Hearth-Money
^
Jhall he adju^d to hinder the

fitting of Farliam^nts^ and fhall he refponfahle for the fame in far-
Imment^. Votes ibid.r

.
\^twhy, ftotild ^<^,^>t7y be condemn'd- of x!ms Bug-hear Crime

^

fof lending ther-. I^ing their Qwn Money^ upon a valuahk Confide-

ratioD> Or why forejudgd by the Houfe oi Commons^ \\ho never-

had the Power of Judicature ? What, are we gone back ag^rn to

Fortyi Qne.^ to be thus hag-rifden a fecoiid time? or caa.we be
thought



thought altogether {oflnpid^ as to have forgot the tyrayimcal Vfa^
we then receiv'd from a pack of VilLmis^ that calfd themfeh'cs

the Houfe of Commms^ and thought their Nemiite Contradkente

was enough to avoid both Law and Go/pel? No Sir, A lurnt Child

dreads the Fire^ and the Nation having by a dear hjnght -Experi-

ence open'd then* Eyes, are of late more afraid of their fellow-Suh-

jeds Vfurpation, than ever they have been of the Princes Encroach'-

-

ment : And therefore this Vmvarrantahle Vote fignified no more,

but to let tiie ?e.-)ple know what they might exped: from fuch

patriots, if they had kept any longer in the Saddle; fince they

had as much Power to get all the Money of England into their

Cuflody and Difpofal, as to make it Penal in any one to difpofe

of his own, as he pleas'd. But let us hear their lafl Speech

and ConfeJJion on the happy day of their Prorogation, which re-

flor'd man}' an Honefl Man to his Liberty, and the Nation to

fome interval of Tranqui'lity,

Refoh'ed, that ivhofoever advifed his Majefly to prorogue this Par^

liament, to any other purp'fe than in order to the pajfing of a Bill

for the Exclufion of the Duke of York, is a Betrayer of' the Kingy

the Proteftant Religion, and of the Kingdom of England ; a Pro-

moter of the French 'Intereft, and a Penfioner to France. Votes

lo. Jan. 1680.

This is but the old Cant in a new Drefs, and the refin-'d Lan^
guage of Billinsgate Oratours, who always think it the bcfl Po-
licy to cry Whore jirfl, the better to ftop the mouths of their

Adverfaries. Bat I appeal to any Man of common Senfe, if thefe

very Men, even at that time, were not the grand Promoters of

the French Interefl, and confequently Penfio>ters to France. For
had that Politick Monarch employed fo many Agents into Eng;'

gland, 'ti-s plain he coud not have pitch'd on a furer way to for-

ward his Defigns, than the dividing and diflrac^ing the People

here ; whicli thefe Gentlemen have notorioully done to the utmofh
of their Power. And to foy, they were fo Generous as to have
ferv'd him gratis, is fo far from leflening, that it Vvill much ag-

gravate the Crime; llnce the Man that^bctraycs his Ccuniry for a

Reward, is far more excufablc, than he that does it out of meer
Maljcs and Hl-wilL. 1 will cafily allow tliem, which I think no

"*>. Man
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Man in his TT/fs will deny, that the French King has been thefe

many years pail, and is like to continue, becauic 'tis his hterefi,

the great Difturber of our Ifraels Peace. He is fenfihle^ we are

the only Nation now able, if united amongft our felves, to give

a Check to his unlimited Ambition^ and defeat his long hatch'd

Defigns ofan TJmverfal Momrchj. 'Tis his Buftyiefs theretbre to fo-

ment our Differences^ and fet us together by the Ears^ till he

finds himfch in a Condithn to fall upon us, and deflroy us. He
hits already found out our Blind Side^ our frightful Apprehenfi-

ons of Papery and Arbitrary Government upon every Jlfgbt^ or ra-

ther no occafion, which the Author of the Book call'd the Policy

of France^ has long fince chalk'd out as the mod infallible way

to break us all to pieces. But if we confider what fort of Men
ha\'e of late years purlued this very Method^ with more than

ordinary 2.eal^ have ftudied all ways imaginable to enflame the

Nation^ and bring their Severaign into an odium with his People^

and by this Means have given the French an opportunity to add

Cafal and Strasbourg^ Courtray^ Luxemburg^ and other Places of

Importance to his new Acquijitions^ and to caft feveral Slurs and

Affronts upon this Kingdom both by Sea and Land: We fhall eafi-

ly find, that \\'hoever receiv'd the Penjions, thefe very Gentle-

men that cry fo loud againfl it, were the grand Promoters of the

French Interefl. I am lorry this can be faid of any, much Ids

of fo many of the F\.eprefentatives of the Commons of England

;

or that any Ihould be found among them fo unmindful of the

Puhlick, or fo far infatuated with a blind unfeafonable Zeal for Re-

ligion, as inftead of oppofing the Common Enemy, to ferve and
forward his Defigns, Yet this much we have to lay to our Com-

fort, that even in that Houfe there was a Remnant left that low-

ed not the knee to Baal, as Loyal Subje^s, and as hearty Levers

of their Country, as ever fate within tho^tWalls, tho' ftill out-vot-

ed by the cunning and addrefs of the Fadion, who with their plau-

fible Pretences of Religion and Liberty, when they really meant
Slavery and Confufion, by unhinging the beft of Governments, car-

ried all before them. For 'tis plain, there is nothing more dan-

gerous to owr prefent Peace andfuture Happinefs than the creating

fuch unlucky divifions and mifunderflandings amongft us; no-

thing more neceflary for our Prefervation, than a lafting union and

a mutual confidence between Prince and People : And therefore as
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all good SuhjeBs are now fatisfiecl, thefe Ge»tlemen were \^A by
another ^j/} than that of the /'//^//c/^^W,- fol queflion not but
every true Englifhman will mark all thofe for the future, that will

run upon the fame Scent^ and look upon them as Betrayers of their

Country^ liir'd by our Enemies to prepare us for Deftrutiion, But
how, I befeech you, cou'd the Proroguing of that Parliament^ be
a promoting of French deftgns ? What have they done, all the while
they fate, in oppofition to France^ or what have they omitted to

pleafethat ambitious Prince^ and fecure him in his Conquejls-, all

their Fotes and Refolutions^ their Addrejfes and Remonftrances be-

ing all along fubfervient to his Ends and Purpofes t The reafon

was, I fuppofe, that having fet up for Popular Patriots, to pleafe

the unthinking Multitude in fome mealiire, they thought it ne-

ceflary to give diem a few Sugar Plums^hy feeming to huff.againfl
the French^ tho' it was the leall of their Thoughts to difobligc fo

good a Friend: As on the other fide they pafs'd in the following

vote high Complements on their zealous Sticklers in London, who
had bin all along very ufeful to the Ringleaders of the Faclion, to

engage them further in the Caufe.

Refolved, that the thanks cf this Hcufe he given to the City of
London, for their manifeft Loyalty to the King, their care, charge,

and vigilancy for the prefervation cf his Aiajejlies Perfon, and of the

Proteftant Religion. Votes ib.

T wifli the Gentlemen, fmce their Hand was in, had fo far

oblig'd their Friends in London, as to have given us any one in-

fiance cither of their Loyalty to the King, or of their Care for the

eftahlifUd Religion, in the whole courfe of their unhappy Government..

I know very well, there were at that time many Loyal and Confci-

entious Protefhnts in London, \^-hofe prudent conduct and manage-
ment of Affairs, has fince very much contributed to the Peace and
Welfare o'l the Nation. But at this time they were only Cyphers,

out of all Power and Command, and daily run down under the No-
tion oi Tories 2.nd Papifls in Mafjuerade. As for thole Worthies

here carels'd and applauded for the Watchmen of Ifrael, who have
fince either fled for their Vdlanies, or got under the Hatches for

feveral Mifdemeancrs, n^ne but fuch Patriots wou'd have left

them unpunifli'd, mucli \-{s have thank'd them for their black
* "-^ Exploits;
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who mudc London then the Murfery o( the Fa^ion^ as for-

merly it \vas the Seminary of the late horrid Rebellion: where all

the wicked Meafures, all the illegal Fetes and unmannerly Addrefes^

that have bin fince made ufe of within Doors or without, were

contriv'd and hammer'd by FaBious Cluhs and Calais, feveral

Months before the Parliament fate, and divers Copies diftributed

among the Leading men ; whereof the late King had a full account

given him by a Gentleman that feem'd to be of the Gang^ but was

fo honefl as to let his Majefiy know the whole Myflery of Iniciui-

ty: In fine, fo Infolent they were, and fo Violent againft the Mo-

narchy^ that it was impoflible for the King to be at eafe, or the

'!<lation at quiet, while fuch Incendiaries without, to back the

Ajfociators within Doors, had the management of the Capital City^

which in effed is the Rudder of the whole Kingdom ; And there-

fore all his Majefiies other endeavours to get the better of the

Fa^ion, as his now Proroguing, then difTolving his Parliaments,

(whereby inftead of mending they became flill more furims at their

next Meeting) fignifiedno morethan //^rc^/^x in the Fable now

and then cutting off one of //y^r^'s Heads, which grew duuhle as

often as cut off] But when the King, having tryed in vain all

other Expedients, feiz'dupon the Charter o'i London, which they

had forfeited over and over ; then, and not tillthen, hegain'd a

compleatVidory, and with th^t Jingle Mow oxt off all the heads

of the Monfter.

Now the Ajfociators finding the Fanaticks in London fo adive

and fo zealous in the Caufe, 'twas no wonder if in return they

made bold a little to ftretch both the Law and the Gofpel, to oblige

fuch ufeful and neceffary tools ; efpecialiy w hen they cou'd eafe their

Friends, and run down their Enemies with the fame Breath:

And therefore 'tis wifely

Refolved, that it is the Opinion of this Houfe, that the -City of Lon^

don was burnt in theyear 1666 by the papijls, defigning thereby to

introduce Arbitrary Power and Popery into this Kingdom. Votes 10.

Jan. 1680.

For it was well known, the Fanaticks v/ere ilirewdly fufpeded

•of this horrid Crime, fix of them having confefs'd the Defign ^t

the



the place of Execution^ and nam*d the tim^ within a dif^ near up-
on fii^e Months before it happen'd; as may be {^tcnmtlit Gazette

•16.01 April 66. tJerOS Policy therefore n^u ft be us'd, to turn it

another way, and the Wicked fuffer for the Sins of the Godly

;

tho' not out of any hatred either to the worft Principles or Pra^i-
ces^ that ever the Papifis were aecus'd of, but rTifebriy to make
them, a Stalkjng'H'orfe., the better to come at their ow^n Gar/ie.

TW (je^tf^nteft certa'inly were true Friefids indeed^' ivho- to hide
the Knavery of their party^ generoufly ventur'd to expofe their

own Felly to the World. What rational connection^ I pray, can
we find between the burning of London and the introducing of Pope-

ry., or between that ^x\d Arbitrary Power} As if the Papifis made
.§/rfi/^ry a piece of their Religion, to \^^hofe Care and Prudence., as

Freeborn EngUJhmen., we owe all our Fundamental Rights and
Priviledges., . and even the moft excellent Conftitution of Parli-

aments. Yet fuppofc, the Papifts were fuch Fools, (as certainly

they muil be the mcet^?fl;M'<7/-j- upon Earth, or they are bafely be-

lycd) as to prefer 'Slavery to Liberty.^ and think that horrid' Ct?;?-

flagratinn ferviceable to their purpofe ; how came they to mafs of
the End., at leaft not to pulh for't, fmce they fped fo well, even be-

yond all Expe^ation., in the Means they propos'd ? Where lay

their Money in Bank., or their Men in readinefs > Who oppos'd this

formidable ^rw)/, or how came they to vanifli without doing
fome Execution, ? But enougli of this ridiculous, Nonfenjical Stuffs

contriv'd by Knaves., and believ'd by Fcols, and mofl: unluckily

CanonizdzthU'm St. Stephens Chappel, to the evcrlafting Sha?ne of
the Authors.

As for their intended kindn?fs to the A of M. which really

turned to his Difadvantage, to have fuch Mediators as wanted Medi-
ators and Pardon^ for themfelves, to get him reftor'd to his for-.

mer Places and Imployments., it was grounded upon the fame Fomi-'

dation with the former. They wheedled the Poor Man,, to .fervc

their own £/^/^y, from his D.vf}/ and all worldly Happnefs, with

thi Chimerical H pes of a Crown, which he had neither Ri(^Jjt to En-,

joy, '-hdr i^rains to Support ; and being in Law but /v/m Populi,

they made him Don poputario to his Ruine. For 'tis alwales ob-

ft^y'd, that the Devil nves the Fool afpife, when he makes him a

Ppllticun.
^

-

;«q;.'\is our AffociAtors, like the Old Dragon in the RevcLitm^

\ C havhig
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having great Wrath, iecaufe they knew they had hut a jhort

///wf,"^ laboured to make the befl of k they cou'd for

their Furpfe ; and therefore ceas'd not to fpit their Vettom on

all fides to oblige tlieir Friends, and revenge themfelves on
tlieir Enemies : For tho' they expcded every moment the pale

Mffenger of Death-, yet like true Cargilites they continued to

the very laft minute hlafpheming againft the Government. But

the Fatal Hour is come at length, and the Hvggen Moggen^

who aded as if they had the fame Commifion with the Pro-

phet Jeremiah, wliom God had fet over Nations,
Jer. I. lo. and aver Kingdoms, to root out and to pull down, and to

fpoil and to dejlroy, and tohuild, andto plant ;, neverthelefs with the

leall: 5/^7? of their P/vw^x breath, they prefently gave up tliQGhofi,

and moulder'd away into nothing.

But the Ki^^gy whom no Irregularities in parliament cou'd^ put

oiit of Love with fo good and wholfome a Conflitution, and the

necelTities of the Kirtgdom then requiring if, to quiet, \{ pojfihle,

tlie Minds of the diflraBed People, upon tl\^^Di(folution of the for-

mer idued out new Summons for calling another : Yet confider^

ing that for feme years before, the FaJlion. in- the Houfe o^ Com-

rnons, and their Agents in London, went hand in hand, fupport-

ing and encouragiiig each other, to the grecLt prejudice of the

Puhlick, he refolv'd for once to try their Humor at Oxford; v/here

notwithftanding all the Endeavours of the Fanaticks, whik they

rui'd the Roafl in thai: Ancient and Famous Nurfery of Learning,

during the late Vfurpation, to corrupt the young Collegians with

tlie old Leaven, Religion and Loyalty were ftill triumphant.

The pAciion quickly apprehending the Difadvantages they fhou*d

lie under, near fo Learned, and fo Loyal an Vniverfity, where their

Shams v\-ou'd not take, nor their Pradices bear Water-, where

thev ihou'd want their Calais to prepare Schemes, and tlie un-

ruly Rahhle to. make a l^oife, immediately put their Heads to-

gether to divert tFiis, as to them, mofl: Fatal Refolution, And

having drawn up an Vmnannerly fort of a Petition, not {o much
praying iis Threatning the King with the ill Confequences of re-

moving his Parliament from London-, \w\\ic\\ they got fign'd by

as many Lords as they cou'd get of their Gang, to the number

of Sixteen, they pitch'd upon the unhappy Earl of Ejfex to prq^-

fent it to his Majefiy ; who chearfuUy undertook the Pravince;
'"

'diat
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tliat lie might feem the Rmikader of the Tarty^ and

^ , ,,

uflier'd it in with a moft Impertinent Harangue *which ^' ^'"'"

'

'^'

they Iiad prepard for him upon that Occafion. But the Ktfjg

was too Wife to be impos'd upon by fuch Men ; whom he knew
fo well, that their Petition^ in ftead of w^orking any Change^ con-

iirm'd him in his former Furpofe ,• and therefore the Petitioners

were difmifs'd without any further Satisfa^ion.

This unexpected Repuffe put the Failion to fome Stand-, yet

having no other Remedy^ they got tlie Speech and Petition im-

mediatly printed, by way of Appeal, as their Cufiom was, to the

Multitude ; but in few days after, the chief Heads of both were
briefly confuted by an honefl Gentleman, whofe Anfiver, you tell

me, never came to your hands ; and therefore becaufe Loyal and
Short, and withal iomewhat Prophetical, as to that unfortunate

Earl, I will here infert for your Perufal.

My Lord.
« /-TT-SHo' the great EJieem I have always had as well for your

X. " Lordjhips Parts and Prudence, as your Fathers Loy^
" alty, inclines me to make a favourable Conflrudion of your
" Words and Anions j . yet the late Speech, and Petition pub-
" liflVd under your l^ame, are of fo flrange a nature, and of fo

"ill an afpedin our prefent Circumflances, that I cannot but ac-
" quaint you with my Thoughts upon that unfeafonable Suhje^

;

'' wherein did I not fee my Severaign fo nearly concern'd, that
" many do conftrue, this was not fo much Petitioning, as Threat-

^^fting his Sacred Majefly, I wou'd have filently pafs'd it over, and
"buried my Refentments in Oblivion.
" I am forry, my Lord, you begin with fo weak an Ohfer-
" vation from Hiftories and Records, as that many Parliaments

"have been unfortunate when call'd at Places remote from the
" Capital City, Did you ever obferve how unfortunate many have
"been, when call'd in this Capital City ; or how many have been
" unfortunate, when elfewherc conven'd ? Do not all Writers of
"the late Rehellion obferve it a great overjight in our Royal
^^ Martyr, not to have call'd his long Parliament to Tork, or
" fome other Place, remote from London ; where fo many Fa^i-
*^ous Cahals were conflantly held, and fo many Pernicious Coh'
^^ trivances daily hammered, befides the Rahhles tumultuous run-

X
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"ning to iVeflmnfter-flciU.^nd the Cotyimon ^<^wi/5*|:^^titionIog,

" or rather advifing his Mctjefly, (Mechankks XXiXmrn, VdH'tcicijn^

*' and leaving their Shops and frack^ to fit at the Helm of Qo-

'< ver»menf) that all wile men conclude, thence came the Tlague

*< of War aild Defolation upon the \^'hole Kingdom ? V
"But your Ohfervatibn is not fo 2i>^./yf, a's yotx 'Preftd^rits^'dih

^^ Emphatical and Mvflerious. You inllance three u'nhappy'y&^i',

"and without theleall ground m Hijlorj, yoM Teem to fu|>pofe

" tlie Places of'calling their Parliaments^ the Caufe "of their Mif-

*'^ carriages. lam fure, my Lord, you. know the. -contrary is

" manifefl by our mod Authentick Momments and Records. To
" popular Fears and Jealoufies, fomented by AfnlitioKS and Pi/^

" contented Grandees and pretended Patriots, thefe, as moft /^r/;/-

^^ces m general, ow'd all their troubles and calamities,- as now
" we do in a great Proportim?.

"To thele Henry IL by you mention'd, ow'd tjie unnatural

" Broils and Diftraciions of his Kingdom, when they and LeivhthQ

"Vll. ^/>g of France
J
to make the Cafe the more Parallel, in-

" cited the Sm to rebell againft the Father; m which sever-

"thelefs they were thus far more excufahle than others, that
*' the Son was no Baftard, but the undoubted //d'ir of the Crovvn,^

"and a titular King.
^

'

,

"

.^

"Thefe were in like manner the chief Caufe of all the Mif-
**

chiefs and Miferyes of Henry the Third's Reign, when under
*' the Colour of redreffing the Peoples Grievances, they brtftght

"upon the Nation the greateft Grievance of all, an Intclfline

*•' Civil War for many years together : And tho' they loud^

"ly pretended to fight for the Liberty of the Siihje^, yet
** themfelves \\'ere no better than fo many Tyrants -, as anci-

"ent and modern Authors have obferv'd. Bahr p. 86.
'^ As for Henry VI. his Fate was the Confeque-nce of his Grand-

^^fathers V'furp.ation;'ior De wale qucefrtjs vix gaudet tertius Hce-
" res. The People at lafl weary of their Change, began to open
" their Fyes, and think it better to fubmit to then- Lanfd Prince,

-*' than to a violent Vfurper, Neverthelefs this Revolution cou'd

"not have been effected but with a great deal of difficulty,

" had not a gap been open'd by the Ambition of wicked States-

" men, who to have tlie fole Management of Affairs W thern-
*'

felves, contrived the death of the Kings Vncle^ and only Sup-



*^f^h^ the G^pd Dahe of Gloucejier:; as a<i\v fotil^ confpire a°

"gainft ///J i((n'at 'HighKefo^ 'the, tetter to enable themfefves

"to difpofe of the Khir a^ rhey pieafe.

"Thefc are the chief Heads of your unfcafonable Speech^

"but your Petkk^ricms a^iittie further. In the firft place you
"'"Aggravate thri' Dmg^rs <:>[ Po/^ery, ot which all true Proteftants

"are fufficiently Appreheyifive \ yet withal, my Lord^ we are too

"lenfible the papifts are not our only Enemies. We have whole
"Swarms of nrigoveryiRhk Seclarks^ and Repuhlkayis in great
" numbers, that leem to hate the Name.^ but in themfelves love

''\th.e Prat-ike of Arhitrary Power-, that pretend to Hand for

"the Chnrch of England^ but really advance Preflyterj; Infine,

"that wou'd 'i-^'wi perfwade us they are great Lovers of the Kir?g,

" tho* by their Atliais we may eafily lee, they care but littler

" for his Go-vjrTimeijt.

"You are troubl'd it feems, that the next Parliament is to
" meet at Oxford^ A\:^ere (you fay} neither Lords nor Commons
" can he in fafety^ hut wiH he daily expos'J to the Swords of the
" Papijisy and their Adherents ; of whom too r/uxny have crept in-

^ to his Majejlies Guards. Do you know, my Lord, of any fuch
^^ Papifls no^v in the Guards} If you do, 'tis your Duty to your
^^

'Ki7!g and Country to have them fecur'd ; If not, 'tis a ground-

^\t{*i Siirmifi, and a very friv^oious /';Tf^;/a% uriiitto.be menti-

"on'd by Perfons of Honour. Ceitain it is, vre have more rea-

"Ton to believe fueh unfeafonable Petitioners are addicted to

'^Prefhytery,'^s\2.^\'A^ Majefiies Guards \\-\Q\\riA to Popery: For

"the later do openly protefl againft die Papifis^hzxQ. often ta-

*-'*ken Tf/Zi- and O.z/'/'y egainfl that Religion^ but the former are
^^ zealous Solicitors for the Fanaticks^ and endeavour to unite

"them to the Church of England, not by their coming to us,

'*^bmt';^urs tb them, we lofeing our own Ground, and they ftili

** keeping theirs. But to wave diis, if his Majefty thinks himfelf

"fafe.at Oxford,' ^n^ doubts not to commit his Sacred Perfon

"to his Guards, what Reafon have you to apprehend any Dan-

^^^er^ Sure, 'tis his Majeflics- -death, not yours, tlie Papifts have
" hitherto defign'd : How then can you be fo Apprelenfiv, while

**'lie ISfccurc ?

"As for t\\<zJ(i^^s Evidence, I doubt not lut tliey will chear-

"iUIy endure a little Inconvenience, to mc.ke an end of this

" Execrahle

\



*' Es-ecrahU Plot. 'Tis an advantage mofl of them have, tliat

" they have bin brouglit up and us'd to w^mt and harJjhij) ; which
" new, I am confident, they will not decline, to co.nfummate
" the great iVork the}- have fo well begun.

" My Lord, I wiih as heartily as any man in EMilcin'l^ the fre-
" quent Meetings of /'^rZ/jw^^/Z^j-, and the good Corr.fpondcnce of
" Frhice and Veoplc. I am perhaps as much concerned as ano-
" ther, to have the Liberty of the Suhjed preferv'd inviolable.
" Yet when I fee thofe, that ihou'd be the Prefervers of this Liher-
"

//, firft invade it, -and entleavour to Monopolize Arbitrary Power
" to tbemfiheSj I think felf-preferv^tion allows me to oppofe
them. 'Tis.atrue faying, Corruptio optimi pejftma^ and experi-

' ence tells us, th.'^t Parliaments may err as well as Kings.
''

I will Conclude with a lliort Refleciion on fome Tranfad:ions
*' preceding the long Parliament in the late Kings Reign; where 'tis

" obfervable,that his Majefty finding his Parliaments ftiU Retrograde^

'"'flnd bent rather to foment than compofe. the Differences of the
" Kingdom, in September 40. He fummon'd the Great Council of his
" Peers^to confult about the weighty Affairs of the t^ation : But this
*'

ffaith a late Hiflorian)was not very welllik'dofhj thofe whofavour d
'' the Scots^ whofe chief Dejign amd at the calling ofa Parliament^ ivhich

" they fear dthe meeting of the Peers might prevent. Wherefore the
" £jr/y <?/ Bedford, Hertford, Eflex, Warwick, Mouldgrave, Bul-

"lingbrook^WBrillol, and the Lords S^lJ, Brook, Paget, Mande-
" vile, and the Lord Edward Howard, prefented a P etition to the
" King.^ reprefenting many great Dijiempers and Dangers, threatning

" the Church and State, and his Royal Perfon ; as Sundry Innovations

" in Matters of Religion ; increafe of Popery, by employing Papifls in

''''places ofTrufl; the great Mifchief that might enjue, if the Forces
" rais'd in Ireland fhoud be brought into England, &c. ForRemedy
" whereof,theypray,that aParliament might beSumrywned,tored'refs theje

" Grievan:es,and punijh the Authors ; ayid likewife to compofe the War
" with Scotland without Blood, and unite both Kingdoms agsiinfl the

" Common Enemv ofthe Reformed Religion. And this was fecondcd by
" another Petition to the fame Effed:, from xh€\r Common Hackney^
" the Common Councilor London. See Baker p. 470.

" Thefe, my Lord, were as fair pretences^ and as plaufible ///-

" ducements to have a Parliament then call'd, as any you can offer
*' at prefent for the Meeting of the next in London ; and yet the

" ^Vorjd,
,

/
/
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^^ H^orld kno\\'s what pernicious Defig^s were then a hatchmg
" againfl tlie King and Government by thofe very Perfons who
^' promoted that Petition' and happy Itad his Majefty and the
" whole Nution bin, had he rejed:ed their Importunity. To every
" thing there is a Seafon^ faith the Wife Man ; and without doubt
" there is a Seafon ^oy Petitioning, 'Tis certainly our Duty^ with
" all Humility to beg of our Soveraign what we think necejfary

" for the Puhlick • but toprefs him to it, when he declares againfl
" it, for good Reafons as we ought in good manners tofuppofc, is a
" very great /'/•f/^w/'//^;?, nottobeendur'd 'm^Sul>jecL U the Laws
" havelettledinthe A^/»g the abfolute Power o( Calling, A/^jouming,
" Proroguing and Dijfolving \\\s Parliaments, when and where he
" pleafes, ihali M'e be Wifer than the * Laws, * Rtminm cfor.

" and Limit our Princes Will, or queflion his Prero(za- ^^' Sapenuortm^ef-

^^tive>
fe Legibui. Cook,

" /n Fine, when Difcontented Statesmen are found the Promo-
'^ ters of {uch Petitions, 'tisNj/^r^/tofufpedt they do it for fome
" Sinider Defgn ; Timeo Danaos & dona ferentes. If the great Poli-
** tician Achitophel hang d himfelf through difcontent, becaufe his
*^ Counfel^'2.s not foliow'd, we cannot in Prudence but think others
" will leave no 5^^«^unturn'd to gratify their Pafwn. There arc

*'^hmeWeathercocks'mi\itWorld, who had a hand in all the Revo-
lutions of their time, modo harum, modo illarum partium, but

" ntVQV Faithful to Qiny -, if Y©ur Lordfhip be fo far overfeen, as
" to joyn with thofe, they will cetainly leave you in the Lurch,
*' when'tis too Late to Repent. Therefore in time confider the
** Wife Mans Advice : My S?n, fear thou the Lord and the King,
** and Meddle not with them that are given to Change

; for their C'a-
*'' lamity jhall rife fuddenly, and who knoweth the mine of them both,
" Prov..24. zi,

18 Jan. 16 8 f. lam Tours &c.

Now if we compare the lafl; paragraph of this Letter with the
Fatal End of that unhappy Earl, we ihall find the Prediclion ytn-
fiedtaaHair, and the Gentleman s Ccnjetlures turn"d in a mani^ier

into a Prophecy. The Poor Man found at lafl to his »SV/Yyjy, he was
left in the Lurch by Crooked Achitophel, when it was indeed too

late to Repent; and therefore out of Remorfe of Ccnfcience,^n(\diQQ\)

Lfefpair, fortli:e ^^/w^y^of his Ovwfj againfl his Soveraign, rcndrcd

yet



vet more c^lws with the llackeflotlngi'^ttltu^es^ inconrpiring the

beiuiiof his Prhfce that heap'd fomany favours upon hitn, and in a

great mcafure rais'd him irom Nothings' notwithftanding all his

pretended Zuti tbi' Reli^ion,h& was yet lo Irreligious and Wicked^ as

to lar 'VUUnt 'hands upon himfelf.

But enough of this ungrateful Subjedr ; and now let us obferve

a little the 7l/(9?i?wj of tha;t A^&rriveParliamfftat Oxford, whither

th& Ls.idingMemhers"^vt Gondudted, as it were in Triumph, by
Formidable Bodies of tlie FatUon, to ftrike Terror into all their

Oppofers. The many Foils and dilappointments they receiv'd in

the Preceding Parliaments, were fo far from bringing them to

any Calmnefs or Moderation, that now they are refolv'd with

greater Heat and Violence than ever, to piirfue their former Defigns.

In the IVeJhnhfler Parliament, tho'tliej made bold to infert in

one of their Bills a Claufe for repealing the Statutes * de Scandalis

Magnatum, thereby to bring the Lords upon an
1630."^*^^^"* even Level with, themfelves; and to Vote feverai

Pf^r^, without any Tryal or Convid:ion, '^Enemies
*-jJiiu\6^o. ^^ ^1^^ ^^^^ and Kingdom, hr advifing his Majefly

againft the Bill of Exclujm : Yet they were fo modeft, as not to

declare againft the whole Houfe, notwithftanding that his Ma-

jefty had tokl them in his Mejfage fome daies before,
4yi«. i6 p. ^ ^^ ^^^^^^ confirmed in his Opinion againft the Bill ofEx-

clufion hy, the 'judgment of the Houfe of Lords, .
who rejetled it. But

here we find them of a Braver Spirit, fit to hind Kings in Chains^

and Nobles in Fetters of Iron : And therefore when the Lords, ac-

cording to the known Laws of the Land, rejeded their contri-:

vance of impeaching Fitzharris, and reterr'd him to be Tryed at

Common Law, they like hold Brittons, charg'd tliQ whole Houfe of

Peers with the higheft Violation of 'juftice imaginable : And

Refolved, That it is the undmhted Right of the Commons in Parli-

ament affemhled, to impeach hefore the Lords any Peer or Commoner

forTreafon, orany other Crime or Mifdeanour. And that the refufal

of thi LAirds to proceed in Parliament upm fuch Impeaclmient, is a

denial of Juftice, and a violation of the Conftitution, of Parliaments,

K(?/^j26Marchi68i.

But I wiih the Gentlemen had bin fo juft to thcmfdves, "g^CtC

have
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have told us, What Grounds they proceeded upon in this parti-

cular, in Cafe they had any, befides their unsiccountahk Nemhie
Contradkente. I am furc, if we underfland tiie ^e^t Charter of
our Liberties^ and the Fundamental Birthright of every Commoner,
to be Tryed by 'juries in all Capital Crimes, where tlic Criminal is

allow'd to make divers Peremptory Challenges, and as many more
ashecanfliew Caufe, 'tis moft undoubted, nothing cou'd have
been more Illegal than the Impeachnent of Fitzharris^ notliing

more umvarrantable than this very Refolve. Befides 'tis well known,
that in the 4^/7 Year of £/ 3. after the Lords had been prevail'd

upon to give Judgment on S\YSi>non de Bereford and feveral other

Commoners, for the Murder of Ed. %. and iiis Brother the Earl of
Kent^ there is an exprefs Pr^i/i/3 ftill extant upon Record^ that the

Lords fhou'd not for the fliture be obhg'd to judge any but their

Peers.

And it is ajfented andaccorded by our Lord the King, and all the

Grandees in full Parliament ; thtt albeit the Peers, as Judges ofthe

parliament., have taken upm them^ andrendredJudgment., &c. That

yet the faid Peers, who hiw are, or (hall he in time to come, he not

hound or charged to render" Judgments upon others than their Peers,

Nor that the Peers of ths Land have PO IVE R to do this, hut there-

of ever to be difchargedand acquitted : And that the aforefaid Judg-
ment rendred he not drawn to Example or Confequence in time to

come,wherehy thefaid ^eei's iliall do contrary to theLau-s of the Land,

if the like cafe happen, which Godforbid. 4Ed. 3.N. 6. Andpurfn-
ant to this Provifo, when Sir Wilham Cogan was accused in Pariia-

ment by Sir Richard Clevedon, 5- R. z. N. 43 and 44. the Lords
haviffg heard the C^uCe, remitted both Fartks to the Common-Law/

Where then is the undoubted Right of the Commons to impertcl:^,

or what Law or Statute can warrant their impofing upon th^

Lords to judge whom they pleafe, contrary to fuch expre^

A^s of parliament} Or what cou'd be their Reafon t© ic io

•much concern d far Fitzlj/irris,- a.profefs.d P.apifi, \:vit to -deja^^

his Trial, when ^(t^r Impe^ichrrrent he .cou'd
> not be ^ipugi>f jp

Juftice but at their Suit, that by alHiring liim' his Life^ tjipy

might force Wm to pretend fome new Difcoveries, to breed more
jt^^»//#^'^ They ^knevv^ -very- wcil the .Maa liad iiothing t,^ ^^
^^ D

'

cover
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cover bur his own h^ULvious Inventms^ vs'hich he purpofely con-

inv'd to iw^. his Neck from the Ga/lows^ charging himfelf with
new Crimes^ to avoid the punillunent of tlie old. And Sir R.

C. one of his Gahlithers -in New^zate made it plain enough,

when lie told the Houfe at Oxford^ F/tzharr/s ^sk'd
'

^'^'' ^'
~

' him, whether he had not faid enou^ro to fave his Life ?

But flili it was the fame thing to them, Plots true or falfe wou'd

equally fcrve their turn; or rather falfe ones wou'd be more

VJefid, becaufe they coud turn them which way they pleas'd.-

And theretore to the very lafl they us'd all their Arts and En-

deavours to bring him off^ Right or l^Vrong^ and to frighten the

Judges from their Daty^ they pafs'd the ibllowing J^cte;

Refolved.^ that for any hferiour Court to proceed againfl Edward
Fitzharris, or any other Rerfon lying under an Impeachment in Par^

Ilament^ for thefame crimes for which he or they fland Impeach-

ed^ is an high breach of the priviledg'. of Parliament. Votes z6.

March 'i I.

Sure thefe Gentlemen dreanit they Vv'ere gone back to^ 41.

tind made perpetual Dictators^ that they ofler'd at this Rate to

impofe their wild Ord:nances upon the J^ation^ in oppofition to

the fundamental Laws of the Land. 'Tis pity his Majefiy dvd not

fuf?er them to fit a little longer, that wc might have more of

fuch edifying RefUtions. And I wonder- how^ cou'd Prime or

People be weary of lb ohIiring a Hjufe of Commons^ who" la-

boured with a great deal of Pains and Ind^firy^ to imdtate C/jr//?

V

laying in the Revelation^ Behold I make alt things ;;jw, Rev. 21.5-.

l^ew Laws, new Religions, and u\2.ny new frames o^ Government,

might we be affur'd of by this time, liad not the Almighty ken
their Predeceffors, the Rehellious Long-Parliament, had given us

too much of thole Blejfings. If Caligula fuck'd blood when a

Child, what cou'd People hope from him when a Man ? And if

the Fa^iion at Oxford arriv'd in frx days time to that height of

Infclence, as the Commons in 41. did not come near in fix months^

what a happy Reformation might we exped:, had- they alfo been

made perpetual. 13ut they liv'd too faft to live long, and not-

withftanding this extravagant Vote, with tlie terrible Bughear in

^he Belly on't, t\\i:^ priviledge o^: Parliament^ wliich had, former-

ly

A'
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ly funk both Lvv and G^>fpel^ Fitzharris was brought to Ju"

flke^ and difcover'd at the place of Execution both his Own and

his patrons villany.

*Tis obfervable that in K. Jjr/ies i. his time the hlocdy Tray-

tors concern'd in the Gun-p-mdcr Treafon^ were all tryed and con-

vi(5ted by the courfeofthe Common Law, and tho' the Parliament

was then fitting, and the Dejign level'das muchagainfl: them, as a-

gainll the King and Roya/ Family, yet not one ofthem did the (T^jw-

mons ofier to impeach; neither is it to be imagin'd, that {o

wife a Princ.% and lb great a Majler of Kings-craft, wou'd iiave

fdfter'd them to meddle with any of his Pnfoners, fince he did

not allow them to take tlie leall cognizance of the whole mat-
ter, where tlie Inferiour Courts had pciver to proceed. No vot-

ing of plots was then in falhion, no examining of Witneffts by
Secret Committees of the Houfc of Commons, no fuing of Fardens
or Rewards for mercenary needy Informers, as we have had of
late days, to carry on the moft uncouth ill-fhap'd Monfter, that

ever appear'd in Nature. All was calmly examin'd, and judi-

cially determined in the ordinary Courts of Jujlice witliout any
further Appeal.

And many are o{ Opinion, it wou'd have been very much for

the Honour and IVellfare of the Nation, had the late King ta-

ken the like method in the profecution of Oates his Popijh Plot,

which' wou'd have prevented the diflractions of his People, and
wholly defeated the defigns of his Enemies-, who no fooner
got the management of that ridiculous Stuff into their banc's but
they improv'd it every day more and more to his Mijefties
difadvantage, dill grafting new Plots on the eld Stock, to keep
the People in a continual ferment, till the grand Plot appear'd at
laft, which had not Providence miraculuolly prevented, wou'd
have certainly provVi the Ruine both of King^ud Kingdom. And
who, I pray, were the Ringleaders of this horrid Confpirac\, bur
the great Dictators of the Fajlion, and the noily Affertors of our
Religion and Liberty in thofe two Parliaments^ where, as we are
fince convinc'd, our true Proteftant Patriots made all this buftle

about the Popijh Plot for no other end, but that they might un-
der the Vmhrage of that, carry on their own undifco'verd. Well
might they cry his Majejlies Life was ftiU in Danger, who beft

Wiew what Hcllifl:! Machinations they had on foot again ft his

\ D z Sacred
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SacreJ Ferfoh, which yet they laboui'd wkh a great deal cf

Art and Cunning to throw upon tlie Pap'ifis, en

**^''^"io
\\'hom they had ah'eady \'otcd * in cafe the Khg
Jhoud come hy any -violent D:athy they xooud revenic

it to the Ufiiiofi, the' none more likely to ad it than feme of

themfelve?^ as' loon afterwards appear'd. For, wlicn they per-

ceived that neither their i//egJ Votes^ nor infoknt Adclre\fes^

nor all their other Arts and Contrivances cou'd prevail with

the King to lay his Crown at their feet ,• and found moreover,

that the main body of the Fatiion^ their Friends in London^

whofe Turfes and Ccnfciences they always had at their Devo-

tion^ were upon decHning, and like to loofe the Charter they

had' fo vigoroufly made ufe of againft the Giver: then they

thought it high time to beflir themfelves, and try fince no-

thing elfe was like to fucceed, what cou'd Sivord and Blu^i--

derhufs do. -

^

This was the Plot indeed, and the weli-contriv'd Defign^ where

no Art was wanting to fecure the fuccefs, no Power but Pro^

vidence able to defeat it. The Common People were already

manna g'd to fome purpofe, the Knaves prepar'd for executing

any Villany, and the well-meaning Fools kept ilili gaping at-.

ter the ridiculous Contrivances of the Papifts^ which it compar'd

to this, will feem but a meer Phantome or Shadow : For their

forty Thoufand Black Bi/ls^ their ScrevSd Guns and Silver Bul-

lets^ their Spanijh Pilgrims and Irijh Auxiliaries^ their White-

Horfe Confalt and D' Olivas Commiftons^ and iitfine^ the wliole

frame of that Bears Cuh, is no more than a Childifh piece of

Pageantrv^ in comparifon of the late Cimfpirators methodical

Attacques upon tlie Government-, as thtir feditious Petitions and

faclious Addrejfes, their riotous Elections and ptrjurd Ignoramus s

their Anti-Monarchical Bill of Exclufion and treafonahle Project

of Ajfociation, and to crown the Work, their Council of Six

and Rye-houfe undertaking.

The Train is fo Obvious and Vifible in the Later^ and the

Chain fo eafie to be trac'd link by link, while there is but

little or no Coherence in the Former, that the moil any man
in his right Wits can do, is to believe any part of the one^

or disbelieve the leafl tittle of the other.

But why {l^ou'd I feek knots in Bulrujhes, or dwell any lone:-
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ef on a thing Co plain? the whole Myflery of Iniquity is fiir-

ficiently reveal'd, and not only fworn to by many of the //-

ving^ but own'd and confcfs'd by the dying Ccnfpirators-, Where-

as we have little or nothing to fupport the Credit of the other,

but the bare oaths of a pack dijayl-hirds and the moil notc--

rious of Fillains^ who for their Bread and Liberty were ready

to fwcar any thing, while they had a head-ftrong Faction to

back them, and pawmupon the People their Romantick Dreams

for r^eiv Revelations.

Now, if at lad we fum np our Ac-counts^ and compute our

Lofs and Gain upon the whole matter, as every prudent Man
will do even in his private Concerns^ what is the Nation the

better for this way of proceeding ? The Monarchy was there-

by not only brought low, but upon the very brink of De-

ftrutlion ; the eJlahUjFd Religion defam'd, and the Orthodox Clergy

made a Grievance-^ divers of his Majejfies good Si'.hjecis daily

harrafs'd, and tofs'd.from Poft to Pillar; our Credit and Repu-

tation lofl abroad; and our Trade and Commerce in a manner
ruin d : And all this while not one to be nam'd, that was a

Gainer by the matter, but fcandalous Lihellers^ faciious Newsmong-

ers^ and perjurd Informers.

This is not ail, our Parliaments, which in former Ages were
defervedly look'd upon as the great Phyfitians of the Body Politick,

(becaufe of late years-the Leading Members in the Hoiife of Com-

mons prov'd fuch Quacks and Mountebanks^ as feem'd to have only

the^r^ o^ Kiiiing^hux. not oiCuring any) fuffer'd fo much in their

Credit, efpecially with fuch as are apt to throw the Faults of the

Profeffors upon the Profeffion^ and the Mijcarriages of fome Mem-
bers upon the whole Conftitution^th2.t many are of Opinion^it will be

no fmall difficulty for the next to Retrieve their ReputationXt grieves •

me to find what fome Ingenious Gentlemen have obferv'd, that of

the eight, which have been fummon'd thefe 60 years paft, we
have had but O/.'d-that we coud truly call a Loyal or good Parlia-

ment. The ref!:, through the unhappy Chice of ill Members, w ho
aim'd more at their own Ends and Defigns than the Publkk good,

fome endeavouring by Caballing and Bawling againft the Govern-

ment, to get themfelves bouglit off with Honours and Imploy-

ments, others labouring to promote Fanaticifm and turn the Mc-
^uarchy into a Commm-lVeath, have occafion'd fuch diftratiions,

\ fach



fuch wild Notions and Chimeras among the People^ that many
an honeft man thinks he has Reaf:'-^ to wilh, as the leafl of the

two Evils^ rather to have no Parliaments^ than to be plagued with

the hkc for the future.

But the Diflemper^ I hope, is now pretty well over, and the

Nation liaving had fufficicnt Pxperience of the Fatal confequences

o'i Fa^io}!indSeAiti:n^ will (I doubt not) take fuch Meafures at

this time, as will make the next a healings reftoring Parliament
;

fuch aswill not incrcafc, but rather redrcfs our Grievances, bring

allthc £*;(?//7;i"j- cA x\\Q.G:v;r}itmnt to Condign punip:m?nt^ procure

and fix a good undcrdanding between Prince and Pe?ple^ and

thereby (the only Means to do it) Retrieve the Reputation their Pre-

efece[f'}rs have fo unluckily loft, to the great Prejudice of the

Piihlick.

T\\\s IS t\\t fire 2inAjhort way to our prefent Settlement 3.nd future

Happinefs, {o earneftly wifli'd for by all Loyal Suhjeds^ and no

lefs dreaded by tlie Diflurlers of our Ifracls Peace \ who have

therefore now all their Engines at work,to render this as fruitlefs as

they have former Parliaments. The Fanaticks and the Republicans^o'i

late turn'd trimm^rs^ as the more Mifchievous fort of Animals,

and fuch as fancy themlelves d/foblig'd, or whofe Crimes have

render'd them ohn'^xious to the Government, who think they can

have no Safety, at leaft no pofjihility of compafling their Ends,

but by our diforder and Confufion, now keep conflant Cluhs and

Calais, in all the Corners ot the Town^ to contrive fuch Schemes

and Meafures, as they think mofl proper to frufl^te all honeft

Mens Expe^ations, by rendring the next SefTions ineffectual.

It has been always their ^//cy to begin with Religion, as the

mod popular Topick they can make ufe ot, to engage the unthinking

Multitude m the Cauk, according to Machiavel\ Ku\e, Quoties vis

fallere plehem, finge Deum : Tho' 'tis well known, the old Hea-
then Philofophers were far better Chrijlians than fuch noify Reformers

as we have had of late days, who were every Moon ibr chopping

and changing, paring and clipping Religion, till they wou'd have leit

us none at all. It was Erafmus his Drollery, Quid rerum nunc geri-

tur in Anglia ? Confulitur de Religione. An-d it has been our Misfor-

tune ever fmce to have been perplex'd with the fame Endlefs Con-

filiations; till at length (7/;r//?M;f//}' it fclf ^vas Spirited away from

among us by an Ignis Fatuus of an Imaginary Religion, and nothing ,
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in a manner left to ilx^EftahUjh'd Churchy that we cou'd call Primi-

tivCy but Poverty and Terficution, And all tills while, which was
OMTfatal Error^ we never confider'd before-hand the Lives and

mjral AcHons ot thofe Refiners of the Reformation^ that we might

thereby know what fpirit they were of: But, as if God wanted the

Devils alTiflance to defend his Churchy the loofefl DehaucheeSy and

the ^\-^2X^itH\pocrites^ no fooner pretended to ftand up for Re-

ligion and Lihertjy but the}^ were immediately Canoniz'd by the

gaping Crowd into tutelar Saints and true Troteflant Patriots. Thus
poor Perkin Warbeck^ and his good natur'd Ccrni'.do^ to omit m.anV

hundreds more of the fame .S^-7;w/>, were cryed up Ibrtlie mainPil-

lars of the Proteflant Religion^ that Hood in the Gap againlb the /«-

undations of Pcp:ry ; tho' at tlie fame time little better chan Atheifis,

and \\ hen their Wizards \\ ere puli'd off, and they cou'd flay no
longer here, then each of them thought fit, for tht'w Spiritual Pe-

ereaticn^ to lead alout a Holy Sijler in their TravelSy to propagate

their Grfpel in Foreign Countries.

But Expedients^ fay they, we mud needs have to fecure the

Protejlant Religion^ otherwife the Nation will be at length pre-

vail'd upon to return from whence they came, and once niore

to obferve the S-mldiers pollure, As ycu were. I w iih in the

mean time we had an effectual Expedient to Cure fome Peoples

hr-ains of 3faggots and Chimeras^ who feem to tremble with fear,

where there is no p^JTthility of Danger. Our ReJi^on^ I am iure,

is already as well fecur'd, and as firmly cHablhh'd by the Care

and Vigilance of our Anceflors., as the Law is able to make it, or

human wit can devife; there being {o many fevere tS/i.?-

tutcs in force againft all its Oppofers^ e\'en to the
*
^0 ^'.?- -•

makiDg it '^ Treajun to pervert or be perverted., that no S.']; %^^\
Power on Earth, but our own folly .^ can alter or deflroy 22, 21.

it. BcTides, to remove all Oljeclicns, and fatisfie, if

poflible, the mo{\i fcrupulous amongiX us., His Majefly that nowi^
whofe Word has ever been as Sacred, and as punilually cbjervd,

as the moil Solemn Laws by any of his Ancejhrs., w as graci-

oufly pleas'd, upon the late Kings Dcccafe, to declare himfelf in

Council^ and give us this further affurance ; I jhcill make it my en-

deavour to preferve this Government both in Church and State., as it

is now by Law ejhiblifhed. 1 know the Principles of the Church cf
England are for Mcnarchy, and the M.mlers of it h.ivejhewdthem-

felves

y -***»^
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felvfs GocA and Loyal Suhje^s^ therefore IJlull always take care to

defend a-'id fupport it. -*

Now if all tliefe be thought infafficknt, what new Expedient

can be found able to fecurc us ? If People be fo bafe as to ima-

gine, His MajeJIy will regard neither the EJiabliJh'd Laws, nor

JY/s RojjI Word, nor yet His uytdouhted Interefl, to what pur-

pofe ihouM Teople^^t^\Xi 2iny more oi Expedients, fince t\\Q Laws

formerly made are as full and as binding, as any can be fram'd

a new. Unlefs they will offer (and that to be fure is their aime^

fo clip the PreroTative, which is already par'd fo vtvy near the

quick, that nothing more can be parted with, without apparent

danger to the Mmarchy. And therefore no honeft man, or which

is the fame, no true lover of the Government, will approve of,

much lefs promote any thing, that may tend to a further dimi-

nution of it ,• none but fuch as wou'd fain daili both Church and

State, one againfl the other, will offer to weaken the Crown, on
pretence tofupport the Miter ; whereas indeed nothing can fecure

the one, but the flrength and power of the other, which have been

always obferv'd, like Hyppocrates his Twins,to Laugh and VVeep,Live

and Dye together.

But 'tis plain, Reli^^wn is not the Matter in Queflion, nor Con-

fcience the Motive of all thefe Frights and Apprehenftons. World-

ly Interejl is the Spring that moves all the Wheels, and provided

thefe Men of !Z,ea\ and Devotion, cou'd but fecure in their own
Hands all the Offices and Employments in the Kingdom, I am mo-
rally certain, they wou'd not much care what Mode o'i Religion

fliou d be. in Fafhion. For my part, tho' I have as much reafon

perhaps as another to wiih, that none ihou'd be employ 'd in any
confiderable Station amongft us, but the obedient Sons of the Church

o^England, and that I fee no manner o{ grounds to fear, while

the Laws which the King has been gracioufly pleas'd to promife,

ihou'd be the Rule of his Gcveryment, are fo flrid: and fevere a-

gainft silZ)///f?//er^,there fnall be any other advanced in this Kingdom-^

whatfocver His Majefty ma}.^ think fit to do, which is no bullnefs

of ours, in His other Domimons, efpecially in Ireland, where it is

not only /^u.;/«//, but' perhaps very necejfary to QYn\)\oy fome Perfons

ofknown Integrity,to ballance th.t Cromwell!ans,2.nd tliQ ungovernable

Fanaticks there, who (I am told) have rais'd thcmfelvbs from no^

thin^ to very confiderable EJlates by Fighting for Oliver, and

thereibre
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therefore cannot eafily forget the Trine -pies nor the PraSiice^

which of Weavers^ Cohlers^ and other pitiful Mechanicks, made
them Efquires^ Kmghts^ and Peers of that Realm. Tho' I ^liy^

there is no Moral Pojfihility of any others being prefer d here,

but fuch as will, at \^^^ feeminTls conform according to Lawi
yet to give you my own thoughts upon that Point, I muft
tell you, that as I have been aluays of Op'ini n^ that Hc^cfty

is not only the beft Pcdky^ but tlie hell: Religion^ it being con-

fefs'd by all, that the Honeft Man otly gees to Heaven ; and as

it cannot enter into m}'^ Head, how it is poffihle for any to

be really folkitQus about Religion, that pradtiles nothing of it

in his Life or Converfation : So I cou'd never yet be induc'd

to helieve, it was the Interefl cither of Church or State to make
an outward Profcjfton of the eflahlijh d Religion a r^eceffary Jlep

to Preferment. That indeed \\'ith the Pradice and other En-

dowments muft be ahv\"ays exad:cd in SpirituJ Promotions; but

Merit only and good Services to the Crown Ihou'd, in my Opi-
nion, h^ thouglit enough to recommend Candidates to Civil

or Military Imploymenti. A .id as it is Demonflrahle, the Mo-
narchy has-been very much weakn'd, by making that the Stan-

dard o{ ^x\\q Princes favour^ which neither King nor Kingdom
were a Straw the better for; io 'tis plain the Church fuffer'd

extremly by the accefTion of thoufands of Atheifls and profane

Libertines^ who pretended to be ot her Comrnu-iioH for no other

ReafoH, but to qualify themfelves for O^ces and Prsferments;

by which means, befides the Opportunity given to fuch /// men
to execute any Vdlany u]X)n on occafion, to the great hazard

of the State, many a well-meaning Chriftian was very much fcan-

dalizd, and a Gap open'd to her Enemies to throw all the dirt

they cou*d upon the mofl primitive Reformed Church in the U^orld.

'Tis certainly an odd fort of Policy^ to exclude one that fig-

naliz'd his Alility and liis Loyalty to the Crown, for fome dif-

ferences in Religious Opinions, own'd even by ourfclves unnecefja-

ry to Salvation ; and prefer another that never gave any one
Inflame of either, becaufe he makes no Confcience of takirg,

nor will perhaps of breaking, any Tefi or Oath that is tcnder'd

him.

We fee the Politick French Monarch, tho' Himfelf and the Ge-

nerality of his People are zealous Papiftsy do neverthelefs prefer

E fuch

\
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I'ucli of his Proteflaut Suhjects as he finds deferring, to places

of Truft and Profit^ fends them Env^'S and Amhffarlors to hi^

tte/gbbjuring Prhices, makes them Captahs and Colonels in his

'Arnjx^ and raifcs them b}' degrees according to their Honefty

*and CrAJc/.^y, as appears "by Monfieur Sdrrriherg^ whom tho'

a

zea'OHS Proteftant^ he made Marefchd of France^ and confcqiicnt-

ly Gencrd in "his turn, one of the higheft Stdtiom and of tlie

greatefl Trufl in his whole Khigdim. Neither can the French

Papifls be offended at the Advancement of any fuch, when
" they confidcr 'tis but Eiiuity and " the mdouhted Right "of

the Sfi^j^ci ; becaufe that part o^ Jwlitied Juflke, which iscal-

I'd Dijlr.hutrue^ always makes if a due Deht upon xb.Q Prime

to reward his Suhjech according to their Deferts^ as the Fi^-

dic.it'ive part does oblige him on the other fide to punifti Of-

fenders according to their Demerits-^ with this only Difference^

that he can with much better Ccnfcience fp'gi've- the one, than

forget the other.
' '

Befides, when a Trhtce lias feveral Faflions^ whether- Religi-

CHS or Civil in his Drtninious^ as Proteftant and' Fiipijl, Gnelph

and Gilelline^ which he cannot eafily reconcile, ^tis his Inte-

refi^ by employing them indiflerently according to their Farts

^and Loyalty^ to keep the Ballance in an equal LihrAtion ^ that

while they are at enmity amongfl; themfelves, they iha 11 have

no Averfun to him, who impartially rewards them in propor-

tion to their Deferts : which miufl needs create fuch an FrnH-^

Elation tetwixt his SuhjeBs^ that they \A'ill flrive to outdo each

other, to^ ferve their Prince^ to the great Advantage of tl"fc

Pullick', ii^nd. every one, inftead of depending on the idle Ik-

terefl of his Party^ will endeavour to lay a better and a m-ore

ufeful Foundation^ that of his own Merit^ to raife him to

Preferment.^ Whereas the contrary Prad:ice will' flacken the

Hearts and Hands of many ^.'A ahle Suhjecl^, who thinking

.themfelves oblig'd in Honour not to quit their Party^ and per-

haps in Ccnfcience alfo not to change tlieir Perfu afion for IVorld-

ly Fntereji ; if they find they arc upon that account uncapable

of a dut Enc6ura;iem^nt^ they will be reniifs in promoting their

princes fervice : For it is always, obferv'd, l:hat Honrur and Re-

ward are the great Mtives to "Zeal and 'Diligence for the Pu'h-

lick'^ 'i^w being noVv"-a-days Oi i\\q old Fhilfophers temper, to

lo\c
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iolove^^ertueforit felf,* and therefore the Poet was very much
in the Right, when hel-'ici, Cij^/s enlrn Virtutem ai7i*)leclittir tpfam^

Pnemia fi trilas'i

• Ay, laves one^ but if that were once aliow'd, the Proteflant

Religion wou'd foon decay, and People turn Papifts, m great

Numbers. A good riddance of thein, fay I; for 'tis pLiin no-

thing cou'd be more the Intereft of the Eftahlijnd Churchy than to

be quit of ail Iier Counterfeit . Members^ \\\\o folic\v Chrift fcr

the Loaves ; becaufe of all Eneniies the pretended Friend is the

ifiofl dangerous. S\ncQ iXi^x^^oxQ'* no True or Real ^,
Proteftant, none but Libertines and d/ffernhling. Con- rfff^^ tuUfia lui
fvrmift$- wou'd defert the Churches Comynunion in tlie 4-re -. Trmcum ron

Cafe fuppos'd ,• where is the Harm, if that Temp- '^^l^'^f'^ "'T
tation were remov c1, and tiie wither d unpronta- fimdatam ^radi-

ble Bramhes left to fall off by Degrees ? Such as m- ^^^"/^ ir.an':i)>i.

fill: upon this Oi/><."//^», lam fure, are eitlicr fi'ly m!s.^Q^^y^^\l^',

Fools tliat under!bad not what they fay, or they

have the j?^y?fi/-y. and xh^D'tfenters fence of t\\tEftahl/jFd Religion^

that it muit ha\'e Baits and Allurements to ^^Jm Frfelytes; \a hich

is certa.nly the grcateft 6'r4;//j/ imaginable upon ?.n\ Church

or Perfwafton whatioever. For Truth will e\'er pre\'aif, Magna

eft Veritas & pra:valehit ; and tho' it may be Clouded for fome
thne, } et it can never be <7-z;f/'c^,*??^, becaufeit alwaies flands firm
upon Feet of Irn, without any mixture of Clay. Are not we then
extrennily oblig'd to fuch rare Advjcates, who feem to plead for

t\\Q EjLil'lifl)d C'^urch, and with the fame Breath endeavour to
make her Ridiculras to her Enemies ? ks if ihe were not ab'e
to (land her Groundm SpiritiuJs^witXiowt a M^nopcly of all the teifi--

poral Advantages of the Kingdim ; vvdiich (as St. fercrr^e
* has longfince w^ell obferv'd) does very often ra-

ther /vWd'r, tlian iT^i^.wc^ the P^r/fy of the Gofpd, * rofiijumFuUfu,

Yet this I perceive, is the ordinary Meth d of the ^^^"'^
chr:^:^.^,

Fatlion, to make \0\3A pretences of 2.eal for the faiti.(ji-;..„ ..^^^.

Church, ';xnd of Loyalty to the King, and at the f'^^jf^ior, fed vi-

fime tune take fuch Aleafures under chisM/j-A-,as will H-froar
'

"

^'

effedually Weaken, if not Deftroy both in the Ccn-

clufion.

But tlie Main. Point is yet behind, which if they cam .but a

coi^pafs by Hook or by Crook.^ they are" ccckrfure of the J^ishjfyy
;\ E 2. but
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but if they flicu d fail, as undoubtedly they will, all their other
Arts and Contrivances will prove in/lgnificant. The Revenue fettled

on the late /C}»g, tho very incon fid erable to fupport the Griwdcur
and the ordinary Charge of the Government^ has been a great Grie-
vance to the Godly Party^ and no fmall Block in their u ay to a tko-
rcw Referniation, that i's in plain EngHjh, the Suhverficn of Church
anu 6'.''j/t'. And therefore they have now all their Engines at work
to hinder the fetling on his prefcnt Majefy fuch Branches of it, as
arc not already made perpetual, that He may not be able cither
to defend His Feople, or to offend His Enemies. But as the Devil,
v.hen he intends mofl Mifchief, transforms himfelf into an Angel
ot Eighty fo do our giddy Gofpelkrs, to hide their Cloven Foot of
Separation, ^r^lQnd xoh^ zealous Advocates 'ior the Church o{ Eng-
land, u hen really they defign Her Ruine, which they know^ has
no Security under God, but in the Strength and Power of the Monar-
chy. They boafl, that befides fome Lords and feveral Ccmmcuers
of tlitEJlahlijFd Religion, they have got a Prelate or two (and } ou
may remember they allow'd us lately but two Prvteftant Bi(hops~)

to joyn with them in their Infoient PropqfJ for Clipping the Prero-
gative ; which if reflis'd, as they exped it will, bccaufe mreafo-
nahle and of \'ery ill Confequence, they hope it may then beget fuch

Mifunderftandings between King and Parliament, as will make
them part without providing for the Security of the Pullick. Yet
becaufethey find the Njz'/^;? is now^ grown ivear^ of Confufion, and
tlie M-jjor Part, out of a ftnfe o^ Duty and common fafety, inclin'd

to comply w ith their Soveraign tor the fupport of the Government^

taey have another Prcjefi, which they think will letter t^ke^ and
in Prccefs of Time will do their Work as well, viz. that the Revenue

be notfetled but from Tear to Tear, at mofl not above three Tears

t-^getlier, that they may, like Dutiful Sulje^s, keep their Sove-

raign on his good Behaviour ; by w hich Means they are fure of

frequent opportunities to fliuffle the Cards again, and venture

infpite oi Fate ^mother Game for the Go^'d Old Caufe.

Thefe, Sir, are theii^//<7 //w./^i«^/i^«jof a reillefs fort o[ People

amongfl: us, w hofe Religion, like the Story of the Salamander in

the Fire, never thrieves but in Confufwn. And therefore I fhou'd

be ferry, that any Member of the Church of England, whofe

Drr^r/»^ I am fure is quite oppofitc, fhou'd befofar mifled, as to

joyn with tiiein in fuch Dijloyal Contrivances. We may eafily oh-
/^ ferve
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ferve from late and former Experience, that the Welfare of all-

Nations^ but more particularly of tliis, wholly confifh in a gooJ
Vnderjhnding^ and mutual Confidence between Prince and People

;

and that if the one be jealous of the other, neither our Peace

at home, nor Trade abroad can be Durable ; for both Domejlkk

and Foreign Enemies will daily gain grbtind upon us, and make
us at length a Prey to their Malice or Ambition.

Behdes, if wo. confider the Grievous Complaints of former a-

ges againft Monopolycs, and the frequent Difputes about the A'/ngs

Prerogative, and the Liberty of the Subject^ with tlie many Evils

that Tbllow'd to the great Hazard of the Publicly v, Inch were

all founded on tlie wa^it of Money^ we flwil quickly conclude with-

the Emperour Thcodojius^ Vericulofiffimum Animal Vauper Rex : And
that it is neither Dutifid nor Prudent in Subje^s- to tempt their

Vrince to go out of the beaten Road, and flrain his Preroga^

tive^ or hearken to the Devices of Vrojeclors, for the fipport of

his Government. His Majefty in his moft Gracious Declaration was
pleas'd to take particular notice of the Loyalty both of t\\Q Mem-
bers and of the Principles of the Church of England, and promis'd-

upon that Account to defend and fupport it. But, if in ftead^

of continuing Loyal and Faithful, according to our Duty and to.

our Confcience, we ihou'd endeavour by raihng a Faction in the-

State^ to make the^ Crown uneafie, we cancel the Obligation- of
this Gracious Prew//?, and givx his Majejly occafion to make us-

as uneafie as he pleafes. For *tis manifefl, as his Majefiy well*

obfcrv'd, the Laws of England are fuficient to make the King as

great a Mmarch as he can wijh : And if he were forc'd by the

Bafenefs of fome People to take fuch Meafuresr in his ov/n Df-

fence^ which I am certain, nothing but their Ververfnefs cou'd

induce him. to do, 'tis Demonftrable, he cou'd raife more Money

that way in one year, than lie can expcdl from his Parliament in

three.

This cou'd be made out by feveral Jnftances, yet becaufe I

have always been a great Enemy to Proje^s^ and very avcrle

from cutting out new ways for raifing the /fing Mcne\^ w hen a

Parliament, if mindful of their Duty and of the Publick Good^

is undoubtedly the Befi and the mod iV^r«r^/ Method, I will in-

(lance only two Branches, and make no extravagant Calculatkn-^



to prox'c my Ajfcrtioi. The firfl: Is, that if the

jV/ ^ '*^ Laws made by K. Edward 6. and confirm'd by
Q^ Elizabeth and K. James, againft eatjftg of /7f_^

in Le;ii- and other Faftini-days, were put in execution, where
the lead Eenaliy is ten fliiUings and ten days /w-

5.J7. ^'i?/*o- pf'fi'^^^^^^ ^o^ the firft, and double for thQ fecond

i;Eiic.x.j.22. Offence (not to mention higher '^Forfeitures fince
^

»5 17 cj/. I. inipofd) mofi Teople rather than be obnoxious to

fuch Tenahies, or oblig'd to abflain from Fleili near
15-0 days in the Year, two Fiftlis" of the whole, wou'd give
a yearly Sum, at lead 20 fliilUngs one with another, and lave

treble by it in the price of Filh, for Licences from the Kin^^,

according to a Provifo made in one of the fa id Statutes: Fro-

vided a 'ways, arid he it ordained and enacted hy the Authority

aforefaid, That this Acl or any thing therein contained, fell
not in any wife extend to any Perfon or Perfons, that hereto-

fore hath, or hereafter ffall have obtained any Licence of our

Sovereign L^rd the King, ' his Heirs or Succeffrs. 2^3 Ed,

6.C. i^.SfcL 5-. Now all knowing Men do generally agree there

are in England at lead fix Millions of Perfons, and \\ e may
reafonably fuppofe above two Fifths liable to this Statute, who
confequently wou'd yield to the Crcim two MJlions and a half

of Pounds Sterling per An. near double the Produce of the

three great Branches of the Revenue, the Cifioms, Excife, and
Hearth Money. Secondly, If his Majcfly, v\ hich God forbid,

lliould find the Members of the Church of England refradrory,

and thereupon think fit to countenance the Diffenters.,, and fuf-

pend the Penal Laws againll them, puriliant to th.^ Bill pafs'd ;
both Hotfes in the lad parliament at Weflminfter, he might-
liave their Hearts and Purfes at his Devotion, if it were for no
other Reafin, but to fpite the edabhih'd Church, and feem to

outdo them -in Loyalty, And fince there are in England ^boxt
fix hundred thoufand Diffenters and Libertines, who \\^ou'd ra-

ther pay '12 pence a Sunday, that is 5-2 ihiilmgs per An. than

he obligVi to go to Church ; his Majejty might receive above a

Million and a half more upciji this Account,

Thus I have iheu'd you iir part, how the King might raife

Mc-7iey enough to fupply liis Neceffities, without the Affiflance

'of ^ Parliayf.enti yet at the fame time t mud tell vou, I do.

Ttr
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not approve of the Methcd, nor do I believe his Majefiy will
"

ever make ufe of any fuch Artifice^ w ho values more a Ferny
with the Aff?ilion of his /'d-^^/'/c^ than a P^??^;/^ gain'd by any
other Means. Neverthclefs, it makes it plain, 'tis our Interefi

as well as Diity^ not to tempt him too much; for if it be a true
faying, Cervus lacefitus Lcj^ what ihall a Lyon be, when provok'd
beyond Meafure?

As for that Faclhus Contriva-nce of the Cahal, to have the Re-
ysmie fettled but from year to year, or fomc limited time, 'tis

ib B.ife and fo Dijloyal a Project, that it is not to be imagined
the Parl/a/nent wou'd 'propofc, or the King accept of any fuch
thing. 'Tis enough to make all Horwfl Men abhor it, that it

w\as never ofF.r'd to any King oi England, but to his M^jeflks
Father, our Royal M.irfy, whom the Bhodhaunds, that hunted
him to the ScaffJd, tliought lit to feed as it \\ere with Sitgar-

plurns, till they wheedled him out of all Power, and then made
iiim a Sacrifice to fccure their Zifurpation. But the Impptdence
of the Fatiicn is very prodigious, who have tlie Face to think
of fuch a Propofal, and at the fame time talk of the Necefflty
of a general Act of Fndernnity, to forget and forgive all pafb Mif-
carriages. Wou'd it pleafe them, think you, to have fucli a Var-
flm as wou'd fecure tliem from Juftice from year to }"ear or
from one Seffvm of parliament to another, as

'

they are pleas'd

-to propofe about the R.evenue} Or wou'd they have the Reve-
nue (o .Limited^ and the Vardon made Ahfolute ? This I am fure
no Honefl wan \\\\\ approve of,- none, but a Vartie'm the late

Confpiracy w^-ill ofe or promote. I am fenfible an Act of 0///-

vion, provided tlie Croivn were fccur'd againft further Attempts
wou'd be a great Means to quiet Veoples minds; whereof a great
many are ftill Apprehenfive, the Confpirators, tliat fled from Ju-
ftice, will one time or other be taken, or freely come in, and to
£ave their own Bacon, will difcover their Accomplices in that

'

:HeUfto Defig'i, which (jis Captain Walcot conkl^'(\ inhishii Speech
at Tyturn) was laid very deep, and the King had a great many men
to take Judgment of: Butotherwife 'tis only accquitting tha'pa^i-
on of all their former Contrivances, and expofing the Monarchy to
x!i\€\x future Dejiins.

This wou'd be a Fcttal Erronr intlecd, and of fo (pernicious a
Cmfe^uence^ that we need not fear tliere will be an^rottich harden

granted.

\-
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granted, without good Vrov'ijion made on the other fide to keep

the Dipffecled in awe. And 'tis manifeft there is no pojfihtltty cf

jx-ovidiQg for, or fecuring tlie Crown, nor confequcrdy the Veace

and tranqmility of his Majcflies good Subjeds, any other way

than by letthng for ever a fufficknt Revenue for the Sipport and

Defence of the Government againft all x}i\t Machinations of its £-

nemies. For to fettle a fond, tho othcrwife confiderable, for a

term of years, or during life, is hke the Jefuits Powder, which

puts the /// ///mvs aflcep for fome time, but deftroys not the

Ong/nal Caufe of the Diftempcr. And if we ^confidcr that the

Nation wou'd think it lefs grievous, to be tax'd yearly a Million

of Money for feven years together, than obllg'd to pay four Mil-

liens in any one year, without being charg'd a Farthing for the

other fix, becaufe the former operates like Phvfical Dyet, but the

later like a Violent Purgation, we fliall find 'tis no lels the Peoples

than the Princes Intereft to have the Revenue made certain and

perpetual. It was well obferv'd by the bed Parliament that ever

met in our Days, That nothing conduceth m.re to the Peace andPro-

fperity of a Nation, and the Prote^ion of every fingle Per/on therein,

than that the Puhlick Revenue thereof may he in fome meafure pro-

portioned to the Puhlick Charge and Expence.. i^ & 14 Car. x.Cap.

lO.Sedt. I. Since therefore the Charges of the Government are

for the moft part perpetual, is it not the undoubted Intereft of ail

Honed Men, and particularly of thofe that have any thing to

lofe, to allow and fettle upon the Crown for ever fuch zfreportiona-

hie ^Revenue, as may fecure them in the peaceable Poffefion of the

reft? As for the prefent, 'tis om Comfort, th^iGod'm his Mercy h^s

been pleas'd to fet a Prince to reign over us, fo extraordinarily

qualified for the greateft Vndertakings,th^t we may well conclude,

//e was horn to retrieve the finking Glory of the Englijh Nation, in

whom the Prudence of Henry the feventh, and the Courage of

Henry the Eighth, without the Drofs, either of the firmers clofe

Parcimonv, or of the iaters too much Severity^ do meet in Per-

feSlicn : So that in His Days notwithftanding all the Snarling^ of

^n inveterate fort of People, we need not fear any confiderable

Difturhance. But if it pleafe God to call him, which I heartily

wifh may rot be till after a Long and Profperous Reign, fr(im ^n
Earthly to a Heavenly Crown, and leave no Iffue Male, or . but a

Child to fuccesd him, what fliall then become of tlie Monarchy,
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if at the fame time the greatefl: part ofthe Revenue happens to

expire ? The y^eople will dwindle afrelli into leveral Parties and

Fa^ions, the Repuhlkans have an opportunity to pulh for their

Darling Commonwealth^ and the Crown becaufe poor, and the Succef-

for not very ac5tive, will be in danger of being made a Prey by the

ftrongefi Arm and longeft Sword; which will inevitably turn ou r Bri'

fijh Paradife into a Field ofBloody and involve the three Kingdoms in

endlefs Confufions.

To prevent therefore fuch Fatal Calamities^zs I do not queflion

your 2^fj/ in the Matter, fo I hope your Fellow-Memlers, and the

whole ReprefentativeWifdom o'i the Nation, Kif% Lords and Com-

ntOHSy will take effectual care to fecure your Country, not only in

your own days, but as far as pojjihle, for Future Generations. If you
confider, how fliff and unreafonably ohfiinate People ^iXtfomtiimes^

who I'lkt the Foolijh Memhrs in the Apologue combining againft

the Belly, refufe to help their Prince, tho' to prevent their own
and their Countries ru'me, you can have no Re^hn to leave a bull-

nefs of fuch Importance, as the Welfare of your Pofterity, to blind

chance, or to the Humor and Capricio of pretended Patriots. The
taking of Cenfiantinople by Mahomet the Great gives us a remark-
able /;?/?^«f^ of this fort of yVW«f/}, which made the Grecians of a
Learned flourifhing Nation, become the mofl ignorant Veafants, and
the verieft Slaves in Nature. The poor Emperor went, as it were
for ^//wj from door to -door, begging of the /^/J; Citizens to con-

tribute a little Money to enable him againfl the Common Enemy :

but they pleaded Poverty, and wou'd not part with a Farthing^

till the '7o2u« was taken by Storm, and''three hundred Millions of
their Moneyhrou^t into the Conquerors Coflers; who wondering
how fo Rich a City cou'd be fo eafily won, laid, If the]e "People

had hefiowd hut three Millions of this Money in defence cf their

City^ I coud never have taken it. But what need we go into For-

reign Countries, when we have inftances enough at Home, and
within our own Memory, to convince us of this Truth. The flrangc

ufage King C H A R L E S the firft, and his late Majefly for fomc
years pad, receiv'd from an ungratefulfort ofPeople, (who the more
Gracious and obligingthey found their Vrince, the more Stiffand Re-

fraliory flill they grew, to the undoing almoft of the whole Na-
tton) is li'^rwiwgenough to all honefl and thinking Men, to provid c

^gainll fuch dangerous/v/'jof y^j^«f/}for the future.
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'Tlstrvte, flies one,it were to be willi'd fuch provifions cou'd be

made, as wo'u d for ever fecure the Crown from all future Attempts

both Forre/gn^nd Domeftkk ; but then, on the other fide, whatfe-

curity cou'd the People have, that the Trince wou'd not in two or

three' Generations Ihake ofThis Farliaments^ and make Himfelf ah^

folute ? This, I muft confefs, is a very Popular OhjeFlion^ and the

main Block in our way to a H.ippy Settlement^ which is never to

be hop'd for without a mutual Confidence between Prince and Peo-

ple: yet we fee, it weigh'd not with the Parliament of Scotland^whofe

ileady Loyalty in the late times oitryal^ and now in making, the

Revenue of that Kingdom Per^etual^ has made all poflible ar

mends for the many Evils t\\Q Scotch Covenant has formerly brought

upon us. And I hope, it lliall never be faid, that an Englijh Par^
'

liament \y\\\hQ behind them mDuty or Affe^ion to their Prince^ ox

lefs mindful of the Vuhlick ; efpecially when they can have no

'V)ther grounds for fo doing, but bare unfuppofable po0ibilities of

fijture Inconveniences. For it is not to be imagln d by RationalMQn^

that any King of England will ever be fo far overfeen, as to bar

zard the lofs of all the hearts of his Veople^ the only fupport anj

fecurity o^Vrinces^to make himfelf fomewliat more ahfi!ute;w\\i\Q He
may,even by the Laws of the Land^he as great a Mona^rch as any good

Chriflian can wiili; and the frequent Meetings and Counfels of King

and Parliament are the only means to make both Vrince and Peo-

ple Happy, becaufe, as Solomon tells us, Wiihcut CounfeL Turpofe^

are difappointed^hut in the multitude of Counfelkurs they are eftahlijhed.

Prov. i^. 12.

Neverthelefs, to obviai;e this and all other Objedions of that

kind, if we ferioufly confider Matters, we Hiall find that a mid-

dle courfe may be taken, by which we may avoid all thefe In-

eonveniences. For if a competent Revenue^ that is, the Cuftoms

and the temporary part of the Excife^>Q made perpetual,to fupport

the Crown againft Forreignor Domefllck Defigns,upon. the Death of

the Sovereign ; And becaufe tliis is not fuilicient to defray the nQcefr

i'aij Charges ofthe Government, while omNeighhours have far gi'cat-

er Revenues^^xht Parliament will fettle an Additional Fond ^oic Life,

whereof part (hall be appropriated to particular ufes, and tlie overplus

laid up in Bank, inftead ofour cccafonal Taxes,towards the Expence of

a War, &c. with this Provifo, that all Officers concern d lliall give the

Parliaments full account oix\\di Receipts and Difhiirfements once

^ iri
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every three years, otherwife all farther Levies of the fame to ceale ;

both Prince and People will then be fecur'd, Parliaments even

upon this account will be found ftill neceflary, the Nation much
eas'd in raifmg their Taxes, and the Crown m2idc more confiderable,

both at home and abroad.

You will excufe me, T hope, if I do not any fiirther defcend to

.

Particulars, or take upon me to tell you exadlly, w^hich your Fel-

low-Members can do a great deal better, how^ much may be a

fuilicient Fond to anfwer all the ends aforemcnticn d. 'Tis enough

to fay in general, that I fee no other Rule in that Cafe to be made
ufe of, but the Confideration of the Strength and Riches of our

Neighbour-Nations, and that the Publick Revenue of Enqjand muft
bear fome proportion to theirs, unlefs we intend to Uve within

ourfelves, and think no longer on trading with Forreign Countries.

We fee how much the French and Dutch have, within thcfe fourfcore

years pad, encroach'd upon o-iir undoubted Right, the Dominion
of the Narrow Seas, and by that upon our Trade and Commerce,
the great Magazine of our Wealth, to the lofs of many MiHions
a year to the Englijh Nation. And we cannot in reafon exped:

they will dcfift, untill we put ourfelves into fuch a pofture, as

will make it vifible to the World, we are able to cope with them,

and to recover our own ; which yet is altogether impoffible, as long

as we have nothing elfe to depend upon,but temporaryTaxes,to carry
on a War; while they -have vaftSumsof Money in Caih, and a

large yearly Revenue to oppofe us, the French King about twel\^c

Millions ofPounds fberling /'c'r an. and the Dutchy who in Queen
E/iz. time flil'd themfelves. The poor diftrejfed States of Holland

^

above five Millions, coming in yearly into their publick Trea-

fury^ For they cannot be ignorant, but that the extraordinary

'Charge ofaWar,falling upon us all ofa fudden,will quickly make the

Veople here fo uneafic, that they will be content to quit their

Right after all their lofles, and clap up a Peace on any terms, ra-

ther than bear fuch heavy unufual Taxes any longer; fo that

if our Enemies can but prolong the War for fome years, they will

by degrees \\ eary us out, and force us at laft to a Compliance.

Whereas if they faw, we had a confiderable Sum of Money in

Calh, and the like yearly coming in, to defray the Charge of a

War witliout making the Veople uneafie, they wouYl be more cau-

tioi]s how to o^nd us, and without flriking a flroke wou'd be •

ready to^?omply with all our reafonable Demands.

\^ F 1 But



But becaufe the Circulation of Money is thought as neccfiary

to the BoJy Politick^ as that of Blood to the Natural^znd therefoic

the hoarding up fuch Sums in time of Peace vvou'd prove very

prejudicial to X^'^^Cj the Lite and Vigour of a Commomveahh^t\\\s

intended Bank of Money may ftill be laid out to ufe on

good Securities by Conmijfioners appointed by Ad: of Varllu

m^nt^ fomc of the moil knowing, moll honeil, and befl: eftated of

both Houles, and the Interefl conflantly imploy'd either in build-

ing IVork-bonfis for the Strong^ind Hofpitals for the Sick and D'lfahled

Voor of the Kingdom., or in fome publick Trade, as the Woollen Ma-
mfailure^ Fijhing^ or the like, which will be of infinite Advantage

to the whole Body of the Nation. Neither is it it to be reckon'd

the lead, tnat this Method wou'd in a Ihort time fpoil the fport of

upftart cheatingBankers;w\\o (lick likeLeeches daily fucking theBlood

ot the credulous unwary People,while they can find any faith upon

earth ;but when that fails them,fo that they can fuck no more, then

they drop ofF,and to the ruine ofhundreds of poor families wilfully

break for many thoufands of Pounds, tho perhaps not one of

them had a hundred to begin withal, and run into th.G Fryers

or the Kxngs-Bench^ where they live like petty Princes upon

the Fortunes of poor Widows and Orphans, to whom in cafe

they condefcend to come to any Compofition, they will hard^'-

ly allow a Crown in the Found of their Principal Money. And
which is very ftrange, there is no Corporal Punijhment here, as in

Foreign Countries^notCo much as the Pillory to be inflidled in thisC^y^,

nor any otherRemcdy to behad,ifthe Bankrupt has the wit to fecure

his Books and Money, which he may eafily do, when he dejignedly

breaks to defraud his Creditors, •:,;.;,.,. ;
^'-^

This is a hard cafe indeed, and a very gre^iG grievance, well'

wortli the Parliaments Care to contrive llich Laws as may prevent

the like for the future,-But the Devil ofPerjury is the grand Grievance

of all, which befl: deferves their moll ferious Confideration : For

L^fuch as deal with Bankrupts are ruind in their Efiates.,2.nd ifupon

that account others are frightned from laying out their Money, be-

caufc for a little Gain they will not hazard the \o{s oftheir wholtFor-

tune., which is a main obflrud:ion to Trade ; the True-Proteftant

FlayldiPerjury will not only ruine People in their Fortunes., but will

^Hocus Pocus them out of their Innocence., and fweep Ejlate, Reputa-

tion., Life and all away, to the uttter undoing ofwhole Families. Y'^t

.certainly
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certainly 'tis a great Solecifm in ourLaws,thatifone Rohs another of

Sixpence upon the Road, he is hang'd without any more ado ; but
if a Banker cheats thoufands of his Majefties Subjects, of Millions

cf Money^ and can but get into the Fryers or Kings-Bench^ he is as

fafe as a Thief in a Mill, and cares not a draw whether his Cre-

ditors do Hve or flarve. And which is yet worfe, if a forfworn Vil-

lain will fcr up for a Kings Evidence, and by his Perjuries murder
never fo many innocent Subjedls, all he is to fuffer, is to Hand in the

Pillory, or lofe his more harmlefs Ears, inflead of his Murde-
ring Tongue. Whereas the Divine Law exprefly orders,that Whofoever
jh&ddetbmans hlood, hy man fhall his hlood be Jhed, Gen. 9. 6.

But the Truth is, tho'the Fundamentals of our Conftitutions be
undoubtedly the beflLaws in the world,and the moil fuitable to the-

Genius of the Englifh Nation; yet we have feveral defedts on ths

one hand, and a great deal of rubbifh on the other, that want a

Reformation, the proper province of King and Parliament. And
in this cafe,as I am certain ofyour Zeal, fo I doubt not but your Fel-

low-Members will be .forward enough to promote fo good a Work,
whereon the happinefs of this Nation fo much depends, whicli

fome of their Predecefibrs have flrangely negled:ed. For I find the

French Gentleman was not very much out in &s Obfervation, when
he faid,-that as the i?(7wj« Conclave's overbufying themfelves with
Temporal Matters and State-Affairs, which was none of their bu-

finefs, did no fmall injury to the Chrillian Religion ; fo feveral

Members of our Houfe of Commons for fome years pail, mcdling,

too much with Religion, and prying into Intrigues of State, which
was quite out of their * Sphere, made them ve- ^ .

ry much negled: the true Intcreil of their Coun- herfei/nUiZ com-

try. But now, I hope, we have got a true Engliih mem, it tph not meait-

Parliament, that will zealouily promote the Good
'^l/hJ^/J^s^fsfX

of the Publick, difable the Faction from making cr cjufei Euieftaji'-

any dillurbance, fettle a fufficient Revenue upon the ^'^- 1^"^ ''« ^'4* '^'-^

Crown, to fupport the Grandeur and neceilary dcrfons"fli/?/p.5io!.

Charge of the Government, repeal the ufeleis and

cnacft newLaws for the advancement ofTrade, and in a word,make
their King as happy in this, as ever any ofhis Anceftors have been m
their molt Loyal and bountiful Parliaments .- Which, becaufe the

only way to a Lajiing Settlement, is the hearty wifh of

SIR,
* -jJMiy Your (^c.

KfSf FINIS.
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